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feeling that personality was, in school, more frequently
crushed than developed; his love of mischief; his incurable
talkativeness, and his passion for reading. Examinations he
treated with contempt: this probably being a pose resulting
from Rousseau's influence; but, be that as it may, Barnardo
left school at sixteen without special attainment, although
he was recognized as a "bright chap55, if only he would
stick to his proper work.
One other impression of schooldays should not be over-
looked. In later life, an experienced educationist, reviewing
his own memories, he said that in one school he had sat
"under the thraldom of one of the biggest and most brutal
of bullies—the most cruel man, as well as the most men"
dacious, that I have ever in all my life met53. Recalling certain
"victims" over whom this master tyrannized "with mon-
strous sway5', he added: "Had I been one of them, I could
never have returned to school and awaited the torture he
wras ready to apply." This brutality left its mark: "Such
intense loathing and disgust. . . were awakened in my
heart . . . that I went to the opposite extreme in my detesta-
tion of anything having the least appearance of cruelty or
hardness/5
So much for school and its impressions; but what of
young Barnardo's spiritual life? As an infant he was baptized
in St. Andrewss Church, Dublin, where his father was an
office-holder and his mother a member. He attended Sunday-
school, too, in this church, and at fifteen was confirmed by
the Archbishop of Dublin. His earliest religious influences,
therefore, were according to the rites of the Church of
Ireland, which at that time meant the Church of England.
But there is no evidence that these ministrations left any-
abiding mark. Certain it is that the example of his godly
mother, with her Quaker traditions, he always revered;
but equally certain is it that the sacrament of Confirmation
was entered into without regard to its significance. He
accepted it in a formal manner, impelled by external

